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Name: 
Stre et Address: 
City or Town: 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Will i am Allen Burtt 
Main Road 
Monticello, Ma ine 
Monticell o, Maine 
June 26 , 1940 
How long in Unite d St a tes: 13 yrs . How long in Maine: 13 y rs. 
Born in: Birch Corner, New Brunswick ; Da te o f b mrth : June 7, 1884 
If marri ed, h ow many chi ldr en: f ourteen; Occupation: Far mer 
Name of employ er: None- s e lf employed 
Ad dres s of employer: Nil 
English : xx Spea k : xx Read : xx Write: xx 
Other languages: None 
Have y ou ever mad app licat ion for citizenship? No 
Have y ou ever had military service : No 
I f so, wh ere? Ni l. When? Nil 
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